Samui 苏梅岛的诱惑
Seduction

High design, sea and sky unite at the sprawling and opulent villas of Samujana
overlooking the Gulf of Thailand and the Andaman Sea.
Samujana别墅群将高端设计与碧海蓝天相结合，俯瞰泰国湾和安达曼海的景色。
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此房产待售
Samujana Villas
Location | 所在地
Koh Samui, Thailand | 泰国，苏梅岛
Price | 价格
Upon request | 有意者请与我们联系
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Contact Person | 联系人
Emma Martin
Tel | 电话
+66 093 575 0317
Email | 电邮
own@samujana.com
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oh Samui is blessed with verdant mountains, sandy beaches, azure waters
and serious tropical allure, making it one of the most coveted locales in
Thailand for seasoned holidaymakers and affluent second homebuyers. Once
a self-described “hippy-haven” for foreigners seeking a slow-paced, exotic
existence, the island has transformed into the premier destination for luxury living
in Thailand, if not greater South East Asia. For those looking for supreme exclusivity,
high design and breathtaking views, there is an unparalleled address on the island’s
northeast edge known as Samujana.

于经验丰富的度假者和经济实力雄厚的第二住宅买
家来说，以青翠的山脉、细腻的白沙滩、蔚蓝的海水
和热带魅力而著称的苏梅岛是泰国最受青睐的地区
之一。苏梅岛一度自诩为外籍人士所寻觅的生活节奏慢、洋溢
着异国情调的“嬉皮士避风港”，现如今它已经转型为泰国以
及大东南亚地区奢华生活目的地。对那些看重私密性、高端设
计和迷人的景色的买家而言，苏梅岛东北部的Samujana别墅
群堪称无与伦比的明智选择。

Located less than a ten minutes’ drive from Koh Samui International Airport,
Samujana appears hidden off the bustling local thoroughfare on a quite palm-lined
road. Approaching the property, visitors are met with a jaw-dropping view of the scale
and sleek lines of the villas. Their utterly chic silhouettes appear effortlessly from the
lush jungle. It’s clear immediately that this property is in a class of it own.

Samujana别墅群距离苏梅岛国际机场不足十分钟车
程，位于一条遍植棕榈树的路上，似乎远离繁华的本地大
街。距离别墅群越来越近时，我发现别墅的规模和流畅的线
条都令人惊叹，极致时髦的轮廓与茂盛的丛林相得益彰。很
显然，这是个无与伦比的项目。

Developed and managed by Samujana Company Ltd and designed by Gary Fell,
the Samujana estate has a collection of oversized and opulent villas ranging from
three- to eight- bedroom residences for sale and rent. All villas are bespoke and
feature large infinity-edge pools, sprawling living and entertainment spaces, and
unobstructed sea views from their hillside vantages overlooking the coral cove below.

Samujana别墅群由Samujana有限公司开发和管理，设
计由Gary Fell负责，包括一系列奢华的大别墅，从三卧至八
卧不等，既可出租也可出售。所有别墅都是个性化设计，有宽
敞的无垠泳池、开阔的起居区和休闲区。别墅位于山腰，业
主可以俯瞰下面的珊瑚湾和全方位欣赏海景。

Villa 1 is one of the prime units on the property, extravagant in size – 1,400 sq
metres – yet unpretentious in design and atmosphere. The villa is situated high
up on the estate, part of Phase II, and affords spectacular views. Equipped for an
entourage, the indoor-outdoor sala-inspired living areas feature reflection ponds,
fragrant frangipanis, a sunken lounge area and an L shaped saltwater infinity pool.
There are four double bedrooms and six bathrooms. The villa also offers a gym,
badminton court, home cinema, office space, games room and fantastic garden.

Villa 1是别墅群中最引人关注的房产之一，面积 达
1,400平方米，但是设计风格和氛围非常朴实无华。别墅属
于二期，位于高处，景观出色。为了营造独特的氛围，室内外
起居室风格的生活区里有镜面泳池、芳香的鸡蛋花树、下沉
式休闲区和L型海水无垠泳池。别墅中有四间双人卧室和六
间浴室，还有一间健身房、羽毛球场、家庭影院、办公空间、
游戏室和美妙的花园。

Perched atop the estate, Villa 30 is referred to as the crown jewel of Samujana,
complete with 360 degree views that make you feel as if you are somewhere between
sky and sea. Within the 1,600-sq-metre residence there are five en-suite bedrooms,
all with panoramic sea views; a state-of-the-art cinema; private gym and hand-crafted
spiral staircase known as the “stairway to heaven” leading to a sala-style living area fit
for a king. There is also a saltwater infinity-edge pool, two fully equipped kitchens, and
curated contemporary Asian art and accents throughout.

Villa 30位于别墅群高处，被称为皇冠上的明珠，可以全
方位欣赏大海和天空的景色。别墅面积达1,600平方米，包
括五间独立卧室（所有卧室都可以欣赏动人的海景）和一流
的家庭影院，私人健身房和有着“通往天堂的楼梯”之称的
手工打造的螺旋形楼梯通往水准极高的起居空间。另有一
座海水无垠泳池、两座全装修厨房、亚洲当代风格艺术品和
装饰。
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THIS PROPERTY IS FOR SALE

